
APRIL 2*,

H il Excellency the Lieutemsnt Gortn— 
îountil hu been pleased to mske U* knT-‘r 
ippointroenls :

Andrew B/il mon and Edward B Sntherbu 
Esquires, to be Notaries and Tabellions Piblie™’

03-We observe that the market wharf is »i 
tent undergoing thorough repairs, which 
much needed, as it has been, fur sometime |..T ■ 
i most dilapidated^nd dangerous coodiiiao.^*’ * 
Cettmùl.

To Agent*.
In ordering papers for new Subscribe. 

Agents would greatly oblige by stating the 
time from which they are to basent.
V Back numbers can be supplied.

LETTERS RECEIVES.
Since our last, letters on besingm fern _ 

received from the Rev. R. A. Cheeler fwithra. 
mitt. 40s.), Cept. R. Chesnat (with 10a k 
papers.)

MARRIAGES,

•sdsy evening, si the residents of H. fl Sa 
he Re, P. dm,IIwood, Mr. Jaha Dm*, w 
*, sevealh deaghier of the Usa Ma

Oa Teeed 
Esq , by lhe I 
Heiee Jaw, 
lvss.

. On Toreday eveeisr, by ihe Rea. John Seen Mr. 
Jnases Kerr, to laae, yowgesi daughter of Mr. Wfc* 
Moir, butliuf this city.

Oa Tuesday last, by tke Rev. R. P. Vaieshe, Mr. 
Il* H- Creightoa, to fclriro Aeee, deeghtar of Jams
Cogswell, Lq.

Oa Toesday eveeiag, by the Re,. Dr.TwMaoJsma 
Hariooed, Color Sergese< of the 97ds Rest, is Mbs 
Carol iw A S Bishop, of Halfwa.

DEATHS.

Oa • Mords y waraing, the lSUi iaat., after a. 
illness John Sieele, £*q.,a native ol Aaeeadata, fhm* 
friesahirs, Scotland, aged 73 y nets, wash aed Saw- 
vwlly osier toed.

The Hou. Hugh Johns too, numhir af the Lsgiafe- 
live Council of New Brueawicti, dud at Hi. Jena, as 
Sslanlaj Inal.

Oa Tuesday 16Ut iasL, Mr. Jaaws Brwwa ie IhaS* 
year of his age.

Suddenly, in the 41 year her age, Mary Aaa, oifa af 
George McKenzie.

SHIPPING NEWS.^,

AHKIVAL3, •

Friday l8di—Brit a. t oeton, CayboM, BnWM> R- 
W wr k Co ; Mdjflimrr, Peÿiot, FàiUdetpài*, F 
days, to W. Hamilton aed yihere ; Drift*. TwW, 
Shelnut, Phil tik-lphia, 9 Uayj, toi, Tokie I tarant, 
Uamil,Shi|> bail*»or.

Saturday—Schr Fairy, tocke, Raffed lair* j fcrift 
Jiyeph, Fottgeic, Arkbal 12 hours ; schr Eagle, fifcf, 
Foniioo Bty, 8 days—Oilcy It Co. i schr Mai», Djd- 
eey ; Emily, New York.

Sunday.—Retenue Schr. Dariof, Darby 
Eastward— rouLj t<4 get to Sable laland.

Monday—brig Vixeu, Uncstirr, Bo*H>e, 4 é*j*~ 
to Salier k Twining ; brig Col-miat. MefcaM, Ln*' 
pool, N. S ; brig Lighifoot Liverpool, 0*BeHMj* 
—to Fairbanks k Alliaoni ; schr Lady Oglt, Me* 
Donald, Fort© Rico, 21 date—to Baald k Ûjk**' 
brig Fanny, Irwin, A quid ilia, Porto IUe-dl W. *»• 
Rmlolf. , •

Tuesday—9rhr Emily, Wood § dijl ^em 
^ork, to J. Tohiii. i

Schr. Jane, Forrest 2| day* from Resiee,
Il M. Tobin.

Schr.Sopliia, (pkt.,) Young, Loeeoboffh»
A brig put into Satubro. _ »
Wednesd ty,— Brigi Cordelia, Forrest, Bs*m> 

days, to C. I). Hunter; schr- Mary Jaee, Feiit^i" 
Ion, 21 days i brigi D B, returned from em i *T 
Atlanta, Acker. Shelburne, via Liverpool, N^oî®rll 
Mexico, Morn*, Philadelphia 7 days,via SheM—1 ,
S. A. White It Co i Schr Ariel, xpkt.,)Peerm, W1* 
borne. . •

Thursday—Bt ig Mayflower, Cochran, New *_• 
day»—to J. IPcDonuf 11 ami others; schr Jahe jm®"’ 
Hector, New York, 4 Hav.-io T.A S.
Olivers ; barque Ruaetia, Liverpool, 36 days» beeee 
St. Andrew*s and Si. Stephen*.

CLEARED.
April 13.—Blotter, Gray, St John* PC. F. 

Brothers; Zebiue, On So, Newfuundlaeo. J-* *
Tobin; Haaisport HoIjn*, Windsor; Mss ter * , Lt. 
ming Bird, Tus», Porto Rico, Salto* k Wemwrigo » 
Triumph, Crockett,Porto Rico, Fairhoeh* kk * 
16 Tiberius, Brown, Jamaica, Halter « Jw*7j ' 
Reindeer, Bell, Br. W. Indies, W B# tum*—’ 
Boetou, Lay bold, Boston, B. M ier k Ce*

MEMORANDA. .
The Br. Schr. Port au Spain, Cull, m

for Philadelphia, was towed into SandSho*| * 
inet. Oo «he eight of the 3rd they —1. eag
Light, end struck on e shoal The neitd*y ^ff_
abandoned, the sea making a complete hreac 
Soon after, finding ihe schr moving, the ere* f9^tr. 
on board and found her aflo.u. w*1*1 ^ ®
She was alterwards towed to Deleware Breas 
$150.— KtrflUr'i Strut,

Thm-lVtslnian is published for the Propi '•*
BY WM. CUNNABELL.

3, COM NO» s’ WKAhJ»at m* l » ricr, >o.
lULJf.iX, -V *'•

THE WESLEYAN.
;£> stum.] A FAMILY PA HE R—UEVOT til I’URELM; ïiïiï! L.ITËkÂyi!KB, GÊNERAI* AMI IW«K.STI': «SWA \ .• .Jtr. n»l. I. X«. «

tv skm7.«. per A..B» # HALIFAX. N. 8„ SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 27,' 1850.
H.ikYeiilf l« s4ve»e». 5 ____

\ Nititle t opif*. 
| 1‘hvre Prtif.

POETRY.

r'7 tLEASS BE HEAVEN. _
• t sDguer.

A.k’»l thou .if hravee 1—
*f\t e kwt »f Ur a'like., deep rrpow,
XVHwr tV f «et of tiling w.trr d -ws ;
Wkerv itw bruilM row in it. benulv's pria,---
ft*,, not ihe chill, cold Idighi of lien ;
And the pmceful skies no .heiows know 
Kma ibe eight of enrthly toil or woe.

Ash Vi ihmi #f heaven 1—
Tis .here lee ihoeenn.l *er»ph-longue, 
ttmelhe ihnir immoriel, halkw’d snog.;
Where seeek peer ibei* oole. of pceiee,
•Mi4 ihe clear, full li*ht of glue,’, blneej 
Aed the hnn1’» rich chord, are woke le eeng, 
Lsji .eerier far thae to eerih belong.

Ark’»I thou of heave. 1—
•Til where no .ie can blest ihe jny,
Nor liln. he aingled with all-w ;
•Ti; a lead where sorrow fieri, eo j-Uee,
Where ihe tore heari ferle eo rlrenrineea,
Where bright bopne Ie4e eol ie tbeir bleoes i 
Where eye. weep sot o'er an early lemb.

A.k’.l I iron of lieavcn 1—
’Ti. a land where parting is Miikn .wn ;
Whste, rutted ihe everleetieg throne.
Heart» that no earth oft lured to bleed 
i* ha Mowing intereeeree, and Itend 
At llerex’r f art.tool, two. t et last,
When the cares of earth frir aye ere past.

A-k’rt ihint of heaven 1 —
’l l, a real n of pe» less gki-y Iviglil,
Where, ’mi I a radiaet Ixr.t ol light.
Hr wit-» hath 'io«f V»»n tub. nil high 
Dwell, ie unetterM w»>*iv ! 
ft, there ietvvd, ■"<* Aon* tie*» rays 
Brre'hc an adoring song of prnise,

Thir, ibis i. heaven !
^CHRISTIAN J1ISŒLLA NtT
We need * better segnntntnee# wtth th* ihenshls, 

Bings if pmf amt lo#y ■rtM*.',-Dr Sharp.

drive lb(e from men, and thy dwelling «hall 
l>e with beasts of the field.’ The blow was in
flicted directly on the sinning and haughty 
thoughts; into their region the thunderbolt of 
the diviue auger rushes, the pride of intellect 
is laid low, and reason, reeling from her seat, 
leaves the man a tit cmnpaeiun for the brute 
creation. Who can look on this fact with
out feeling the truth of that maxim of the 
moral government of God ? ' A proud heart 
is sin.'

The relative extent of this responsibility 
is beyond all measure. It increases with 
the widening sphere of influence, and •aug
ments with the lapse of lime. Sound rever
berates through immensity. Thought acts 
aad reacts through eternity. Thoughts al
tered centuries past are still telling on the 
tninds of men in the present day. Thoughts, 
the offspring of the undying mind, inherit an 
endle^f duration as their rightful patrimony. 
And long, long after the worm has feasted 

•on the tongue that altered, or on the baud 
That recorded the thoughts, shall the thoughts 
possjto an immortality, in the exercise of 
which shall they re-unite with, their present 
mind in the enjoyment of bliss, or the 
endtusnoe of woe without ontL—Trem
l’/lOWÿlS.'» UjXJA

of man. It reminds us of a pretty illustra- ' tcrnal wNiivirn ami kindness in allti -iing lm 
tioaof the child-like siuijdicity of a Chris- j children : that ibis hwvs.surv «li-riplinv .« 
tian’s faith, which we once beard in the ser- to relino and exalt them by making them

Ran t Snpoaslbtliti for hb noifhts.
It is a munn and unworthy conception of 

ihe Deity, that would limit his attention to 
words nnd deeds. Thoughts are the living 
creatures that' talk and negotiate with God. 
lie knows their language, and comprehends 
tlieir every movement. This is his province 
—this his prerogative, and on this preroga, 
live none can, nor dare, encroach. The close 
observer—the keenest scrutinizer of human 
nature, often finds that his guesses at . the 
thoughts of his fellow-bôings are vague, in
different and erroneous. God never errs : 
he look* on the whole mL-cellancous crowd 
of thoughts, and xeeogni zes tlic cJiaraeter ol 
each, as accurate™ as if it were the oui y one 
on which his scrutinizing glance was fi-twi
llow varied ar« the scenes, how diversified 
the Attitudes of thoughts, presented to his 
observing eye. At one time thoughts are 
observed by him in penitential garb and pos
ture, directed towards his altar, and breath
ing petitions for pardon and forgiveness,— 

csjficehavhig no sacÿfcct: but a broken foart,—and
no incense butTlie siglis of penitonee,—and 
*> blood but that which the gospel reveals 
and the eye nf faith lx holds ; yet on such 
thoughts the God of holiness b .‘Ctevrs Ids 
saule, and says, * The sacrifice of a broken 
aad contrite heart. I will not despise.’

Tlie sin of Nebuchadnezzar was, doubtless, 
one of haughty thoughts and lofty imag- 
iniugs, offensive to that Holy Being, before 
whom the mo«t seemly object is the humble 
spirit—the penitent heart. And the extent 
oi the sin, must bo measured by the inflic- 
■ lon of dispk-tsure it incurred, lt was a sin 
-lot so inu’-lt of words as of thoughts ; a -Mil 

inflated with pri In, presenting its bloated 
form to the glaive of ihe eternal eye. ‘ He 

olked in th" pul i of the k i : /H >m of I’abv- 
his at 15:t! • ion ibo! 
bo" - • • t i’r i.ingd

Ion, and said. I s '
I have built for t!" 
■'7 the might f mv 
our of my tR:;je- • 
wus ye; ia the k 
void- I'rrcu k-eivi . 
'liadii z ' t . i., i ■ 
US' is V"oarir

*1 Biesy Sehretsl.
“ .* van of my ac'iui.intance," zays Dr. 

L'wi ; ., “ w ho war of a velicioent and rigid 
Uaipc, bar! many years since a ..«spute with 
a f riend of bis, a prolctaor of teligfon, and 
had ie ‘-n injured by him. W-il. stiwig feel
ings <>' lesentiuvr.', lie tn.tde him a visit, for 
tW yv-i.'ea purpose of > ■^‘"«'elifig -frbbiu*. 
He Aorocdtnfiy it Med the nature add ext-Si 
of the injury, and was preparing, as he after
wards confessed, to load hits with * train of 
severe reproaches, when his friend cut him r 
short by acknowledging, with the utmost rea
diness aud liaukno-3, the injustice of which 
he had been guilty ; cx)>rcs«ing his owu re
gret for the wrong he had done, requesting 
his forgiveness, and pr<Tiering him ample 
compensation. He> was compelled to say 
that he was satisfied, nnd withdrew lull of 
mortification that he Itad been precluded from 
venting- his indignation and wounding his 
friend with keen and violent reproaches for 
his conduct.

“ As he wn? w alking homewanl, he said 
to himself to this effect : 1 There must be 
something more in religion than I have 
hitherto suspected. Were any man to ad
dress me in the tone of haughtiness and pro
vocation with which 1 accosted my friend this 
morning, it would be impossible lor me to 
preserve the equanimity of which I have 
been a witness ; and esjiecially with so much 
frankness, humility, and meekness, to ac
knowledge the wrong which I had done ; so 
readily ask forgiven,:-s of the man whom 1 
ltad injured ; and so cheerfully promise a sa
tisfactory recomi>en»o. 1 should have met 
bis i.nger with at least equal resentment, 
paid hint reproach (or reproach, and inflict
ed wound for wound. There is something 
in this man’s disposition which is not in mine. 
There is something in the religion which hu 
professes, and which I am forced to believe 
he feels —something which makes him so su
perior, so much heller, so much more amia
ble than I can pretend to ha. The subject 
strikes me in a manner to which I have hith
erto been a stranger. It is Itfgh time to ex
amine it more thoroughly, with more can
dour, and with greater solicitude, also, tlum 
I have done liitlvrto.*

“ From this incident, a train of : bought* 
and emotions, commenced in the mind <■? ibis 
man, which terminated f> bis j.rwesiioh of 
the Christian religion, his relinquishment of 
the business he was • vz.'Lged in. and lii* con
secration of himself to the minbtry ot the

mon ef a French preacher, Adolphe .Montai.
Two children were standing at evening 

on the summit of -a hill, watching the set-" 
tin* sun as it seemed slowly to roll along 
lb* bright horizon. “ Whitt a way," said 
the elder, “ the sun has moved since we saw 
it coming from behind that tree !" " And 
yet you reiuerabt r," sait! the younger hoy, 
“ we learned in this morning’s lessen with 
our father, that the sun never moves at all." 
“ I know we did," replied the first ; “ but I 
do not believe it.hecause I see it is not so. I 
saw the sun rue there this morning, and 
I see it set there to-iiighh How can a thing 
get all that distance without uiovii*» You 
know very well, that if wu did iiol move, 
we should "remain jus* w here we are upon 
the hill" “ But our fhthnr," said the other, 
H told us it is tlae earth that move*." “That 
is impossible too," replied tho elder, “for 
y*m see it does not move ; I am standing 
i* x>n it now, and so are you, and it does not 
stir : how can you pretend to think it inovej, 
while all the time it steads quie'ly under 
car feet ?”

These •impie1 one# might divide mankind 
between them, and carry the banner of their 
parties through the world from fir< t to last, 
from the gale.* of Paradise to the judgment 
seat; there has never •been, and there will 
never be, any other division, Suit they that 
lake, and they that will hat take, their Fa
ther's word. Every page of the Bible is a 
declaration of th:« truth ; every page of hu
man history is a manifestation of it. The 
tsiierfog sir! the ttnb*ll<rekeg,‘ AMbbt/toue 
and the winked, the lumpy andHk 
lie, the saved and the lost, the j3med aad 
Ihe oondeamed, the dead and the Bing—-we 
may-take the scripture definition of the two 
parties under what terms we please, evvlaiii 
them, disennt upon them, write rohimfc on 
voluipe* to elucidate or to confound them, it

m | Gospel.'

i, mi ;
..1 rl

iur the lion-1 

It; ti'*- Word I 
I. i' -re fell a I 
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comes tmthe one simple description at last— 
they ihrSdo.and they that do not, take their 
Father’s word. Can the youngest among us, 
the most ignorant, the roost foolish, pretend 
to say, We do not understand it, we do not 
know wLut is meant by fklth ? We are not 
sure if we have faith enough, if we have 
right faith or wrong faith, or r.ny faith at 
all ; as if it were some strange, mysterious 
thing—Let us never forget the simplicity 
ol faith: it is the confidence which a little 
child puts in his father’s word. An<| let ns 
remember, too, that our eternal destiny hin
ge# on oor bel'-ving or not heliev:ng ; for it 
is declared 1 / Him that cannot He, “ He 
that belicvetn * >t . vail lie damned." ,

Evil irperto .
The longer I live the more Ï feel the im

portance of adhering to the rule# 1 fiave lab, 
down for tnyself in relation to such matters.

1. To hear as litth- ns possible whatever 
is to the prejudice of others.

if. To believe nothing ef tl.fc kind till I 
am absolutely forced to it.

Never to drink Into the spirit of one 
win ciivulates r.n ill retort.

4. Always to moderate, ns far f* I can, 
the mikiiidcew which is expressed towanls 
other;.

j, Always to believe that, if the other side 
were heard, a very different- account would 
be given of the nattier.—From V/truF Life 
of Siitteon,

I'hrUVaci!) i tcurfecf-Hopi inJ Cocr.>!itkB.
fyhrisliiinily offers even u, the ir/digi'iit.*, 

who relent iuai<l.n their vt.tVe-ii.g--, tie alle
viation springing front ine«:i:r..'! t; romi ••* 
not de to penitence : any ■ . y . t'\ ’ i.i* V
shoiihl attempt t > 
suffi ri;.;, al 1 v..t|iou(

I

“ partakers of hi* holinws iluit h« merci
fully regwrds tlieir weakness and pain*, at d 
will not let ilit«m sutler lie votai what they 
shall lie able to bear ; that thair great Lead
er has su tiered for liietn more titan thev ran 
suffer, and compassionately svmpaUiizvs 
with them still ; that this short life was far 
less designed to confer a present happiness, 
than to mature them to a fitness for being 
hapjqr for ever; and that [latient constancy 
shall reoeive a resplendent crown. An aged 
Christian is soothed by the assurance that 
his Almighty Friend will not tic*pise the 
enfeebled exertions, nor desert the oppress
ed and fainting wetdtiic.-e, of the last stage 
of his servant’s life. When advancing into 
the shai4 of death itself, he i# animated with 
the fnith that the greet sacrifice lias taken 
Ihe malignity of death «way ; and that the 
divine presence, will attend the dark «tops 
of this Iaat And lonely enterprise, and drew 
the dying traveller and commuant that even 
this melancholy gloom is to him the utmost 
limit of the dominion of evil, the very con
fine of pnradiae, tho immediate aeeeaa Ie Uio 
region el eternal life .—Her. Mm Fetter.

1IÜM uàtUtût.

It strike# me ns one -*f lire mo.1 Impres
sive of all •einimeittfi,ytttal, ** ll will he all 
the same one ltijudfvi)ré*j» after this !’* ]t 
is often uttered » W fCrui of a*»ruverbs And 
with the levity *e mind that i# not aware 
of Us unimrtance. A •hundred y earn after 
this I Ueod heavens I with whnt speed nnd 
ftkl» what errudaly will these hundred years 
come to their tcneiaalfoaV-Xtd# de# will 
drew to a cUree aad a number of lay» auk# 
one revolution af tkeaonsoas. Year folkwa 
year, and n number of years make Bp a 
century. These little interval* of time m> 
enmuhao and dll up that mighty saaeo 
which appear# to the fancy as *to% aad so 
immeasurahle. Th# hundred - 'Tear» will 
comet aad they will #ce the wreck of whole 
generations, every living thing.that now 
move# upon the face of the earth will dis
appear from it. The infant tlmt new hangs 
ou his mother's bosom, will only live in the 
ro emory of Ids grand-children. These screws 
of life and intelligence that are now before 
me, will be changed into tint dark and loath- 
-omn fatm of corruption. • The poopk why 
w.'w bear me, they wilkcense to be spoken 
of; tbeir memory will (wrisbfrom the Cue 
of thasMunuy t llmir flesh will be deroared 
by worm* t the dark and creeping things 
that lire in the holes of the earth will feed 
upon their bodies; their coffins will hate 
mouldered nwny, and their bones be thro wit 
up in the new-made grave. And is this the 
consummation of nil tliin0s? Is title the 
final ond and b*u" of man t Is this the up
shot of his busy hi.tory '( Is there nothing 
beyond time and tlie grave to nil#*into tho 
gloomy picture ? to chaw awey these dismal 

, rniages ? Must we sleep forever in the dust, 
| and bid adieu to the light of heaven ?—Dr. 

Chahnent.

| I n Ilk which Jettifin.
j If we wouhl at once see what a true and 
■ saving faith is, we may take the sum of it in 
this description. It is when a sinner, being 

j ou the one hand thoroughly convincwl of his 
i sine, of the wrath of God due to him for 
them, of his utter inability either !■> escape 
or bear this wrath ; und Mi thu ot; cr l.a’ I, 
l«cin« likewise convinced t.f th: sulHeVncy, 
willingnen, and resignation of C.'hr i. t to 
«.iti.-fy j'- die:) and to--reconcile nnd save 
ie : iii>ll. liS-viipon yield u line '«a. - lit ui.io 
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